
ordered a new set of Halliday mag 
wheels for $1000, and some new tyres 
@ $180 each. 

I took the transaxle out and took it 
to a gearbox place in Otahuhu. He 
informed me that the gearbox was 
badly worn and needed to be rebuilt. 
This was an expense I could not afford 
so I put it back into the car, and drove it 
home. The Heron remained in the 
garage when I went overseas for my big 
OE.  On return to New Zealand, I bought 
a factory which I moved into along with 
all my car bits and pieces and finally to 
my new home where the latest photos 
were taken. Since the me I purchased 
it, it has remained parked up and 
undercover with a rare excursion out in 
2002 for a sports car expo in Auckland, 
where there are photos on the CCC 
website of the car outside.  

As me and 
money have 
permi ed I  have 
been planning 
and collec ng 
parts to get the 
Heron back on the 
road as a 
restomod. 
Although it was 
fully road legal in 
its earlier days, 

A s hard as it is for me to 
believe, I bought this 
1984 Heron MJ1 back in 
September 1987. It was 

the sixth Heron built and the last one 
with the clamshell bonnet.  I won a 
tender for the car from a car dealer in 
Whakatane. It was bought sight 
unseen. The Halliday three-piece mag 
wheels and tyres had been stolen off 
the car.   

A er buying a set of old Skoda 
wheels and tyres and I headed to 
Whakatane to drive the car back. 
Unfortunately, it was actually in worse 
condi on than I thought. The rear 
wheels had to be fi ed in backwards to 
clear the inner guards.  For the en re 
trip home I had to fight the gears to get 
them to engage and there was a bad 
cam cover oil leak. When I got home I 
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My Heron is the 
last to have the 
clamshell bonnet. 



theÊmodifica onsÊandÊimprovementsÊIÊ
intendÊtoÊmakeÊtoÊitÊwillÊmeanÊthatÊtheÊ
HeronÊwillÊhaveÊtoÊgoÊthroughÊtheÊ
LVVTAÊcer fica onÊprocess.Ê 

AlthoughÊprogressÊhasÊnotÊbeenÊ
rapidÊsinceÊtheÊlateÊ‘80s,ÊitÊhasÊalwaysÊ
beenÊatÊtheÊbackÊofÊmyÊmindÊandÊonÊtheÊ
to-doÊlist.ÊInÊthatÊregard,ÊIÊhaveÊboughtÊaÊ
2.2-litreÊHondaÊH22AÊ150kWÊ(200Êbhp)Ê
engineÊwhichÊwillÊbeÊmatedÊtoÊaÊSubaruÊ
transaxleÊthatÊhasÊbeenÊconvertedÊtoÊ
2WD.ÊTheÊtransaxleÊwillÊbeÊturnedÊ
upsideÊtoÊgetÊtheÊcorrectÊrota on,ÊasÊtheÊ
earlyÊHondaÊenginesÊrotateÊcounterÊ
clockwise.ÊÊIÊwillÊneedÊtoÊfitÊanÊoilÊpumpÊ
toÊcirculateÊtheÊoilÊtoÊtheÊcrownÊwheelÊ
andÊotherÊgears.ÊThisÊwillÊinvolveÊtheÊ
construc onÊofÊaÊnewÊflywheelÊtoÊmateÊ
aÊSubaruÊclutchÊandÊpressureÊplate.ÊÊ

Fortunately,ÊtheÊHondaÊstarterÊmotorÊ
willÊfitÊtheÊSubaruÊringÊgear,ÊbutÊIÊmayÊ
needÊanÊadapterÊplateÊtoÊfitÊtheÊstarterÊ
toÊtheÊSubaruÊtransaxle.ÊAÊphotoÊshowsÊ
theÊengineÊandÊgearboxÊinÊposi on,ÊandÊ
IÊneedÊtoÊmakeÊaÊ22mmÊadapterÊplate.ÊIÊ

willÊneedÊtoÊcutÊ
theÊbo omÊofÊtheÊ
SubaruÊbellÊ
housingÊforÊ
clearanceÊandÊfitÊ
aÊsumpÊguard. 

AllÊtheÊmodsÊ
willÊbeÊmodelledÊ
inÊCAD.ÊTheÊfrontÊ
suspensionÊisÊs llÊ
theÊstandardÊ
SkodaÊS110/

Right and 
Bottom: The 
Heron as it 
looked outside 
my garage 
recently.  

Below:  The 2.2-
litre Honda 
engine with the 
Subaru WRX 
transaxle. S1000Êdouble-wishboneÊandÊsubframeÊ

complete.ÊSpacersÊandÊdifferentÊwheelÊ
offsetsÊwereÊoriginallyÊfi edÊtoÊtheÊ
HeronsÊtoÊwidenÊtheÊtrackÊbyÊ130mm.Ê
TheÊlastÊfewÊmanufacturedÊHeronsÊhadÊ
theÊsubframeÊwidenedÊinstead.ÊIÊintendÊ
toÊboltÊinÊaÊnewÊwidenedÊsubframeÊandÊ
doubleÊwishbonesÊsuspension.Ê
Hopefully,ÊreduceÊtheÊweightÊofÊtheÊ
originalÊsuspensionÊwhichÊwasÊ69kg.ÊIÊ
haveÊtheÊfrontÊandÊrearÊuprightsÊandÊ
brakesÊfromÊaÊ1998ÊWRX,ÊwhichÊIÊintendÊ
toÊfit.ÊÊTheÊCADÊmodelsÊshowÊtheÊHeronÊ
withÊnarrowedÊMazdaÊMX5ÊsuspensionÊ
frontÊandÊrear.ÊHowever,ÊthisÊ
suspensionÊwillÊnotÊfit,ÊalthoughÊitÊ
seemedÊaÊgoodÊideaÊatÊtheÊ me. 

TheÊoriginalÊrearÊsuspensionÊisÊaÊ
swingÊaxle,ÊandÊIÊwillÊreplaceÊitÊwithÊaÊ
mul -linkÊsuspension.ÊIÊwillÊtryÊtoÊuseÊ
theÊoriginalÊmoun ngÊpointsÊsoÊtheÊcarÊ
canÊbeÊrestored,ÊifÊwanted,ÊbyÊaÊfutureÊ

ownerÊtoÊitsÊoriginalÊdrivetrainÊwhichÊ
wasÊaÊFiatÊ1600ccÊDOHCÊmatedÊtoÊ
SkodaÊtransaxle.ÊAnotherÊbonusÊinÊ
keepingÊwithÊtheÊoriginalÊmoun ngÊ
pointsÊisÊthatÊcer fica onÊshouldÊbeÊ
simplerÊtoo. 

ToÊdate,ÊtheÊdriveÊfromÊWhakataneÊ
toÊAucklandÊhasÊbeenÊtheÊlongestÊdriveÊ
IÊhaveÊdoneÊinÊtheÊHeron.ÊHopefully,ÊIÊ
willÊbeÊableÊtoÊchangeÊthatÊsoon. 

This page: CAD drawings 
showing the Honda engine 
with the WRX trans and 
Skoda front suspension. 
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